Ravenna-Roosevelt and 12th-20th:
- One vehicle travel lane in each direction
- Center turn lanes
- Protected bike lanes
- Extra lane space allows people driving to pass bus at transit stops
- No on-street

Roosevelt-12th, Phased improvements in coordination with Sound Transit:
- In-lane transit stops
- No on-street parking

20th Ave NE to 39th Ave NE:
- All-day on-street parking
- No bike lanes
- Restriping to emphasize one lane in each direction

A parallel Neighborhood Greenway on NE 68th St will include:
- Speed humps and wayfinding signs
- All-day on-street parking

Legend
- Existing family-friendly biking and walking routes
- Future family-friendly biking and walking routes
- Future Roosevelt Link Light Rail Station
- Crossing improvements
- Future crossing improvements
- Future bus stop locations; some existing stops to be removed or relocated
- New signal